
26 Feb 1956 cious law of the land and crush it blow of their tragc whims and capnses 
We have seen England trampling over India wth the iron feet of oppres- 
sion We have seen the Bnhsh and the Dutch and the Belgans and the 
French crushing Afnca with the battenng rams of exploitahon 

(c) Yet, in the midst of this Chnshanity insist that there is hope for man. 
Chnstianity has always insisted that man’s plight is never so low that it cant 
be better. 

(D) This was certainly expressed in the life of Jesus Throughout his ministry 
Jesus revealed a deep faith in the possibilities of human nature He saw 
wthin this sea of humanity not a dead sea of impossibihbes, but an ocean 
of infinte possibilihes and potenhalihes. 

(E) This is expressed very beautlfully in a passage in the €ew& first chaptr of 
John Jesus is presented talking to Peter. Now you remember Peter was 
undependable, vascilating so fickle in his ever changng moods But Jesus 
says to him in substance altough you are Simon now, you wll be Peter. It 
did not look like it. And it was a long hme in coming But it did come He 
was saylng to Peter “actually you are like sand, but potenhally you are a 
rock.6 
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“Faith in Man” I1 

I Introduchon 
(1) In our age there is a growng pessimism about the nature and deshny of 

man Man is fastly losing faith in himself Many would be in accord wth the 
wnter who spoke of man as the supreme clown of creahon (quote other 

(2) Such a pessimistic athtude 
toward man is far out of line wth the Chnshan rehgon Chnshanity has 
always insisted that man’s plight is never so low that it cant be better We 
might go so far as to say that Chnstianity stands or falls w th  its power 
change human nature 

poets7 

5 Students noted at the University of Alabama on 6 February to protest Lucy’s court-ordered admis- 
sion The University expelled Lucy, allegedly for her protection It later reinstated her by order of the 
court only to expel her again, this time for allegedly making accusations against school officials T h e  
court that had ordered Lucy’s reinstatement later upheld the University’s actions For more on Auther- 
ine Lucy, see note 2, Kmg to Fred Drake, 7 February i 956, in Pupm 3 I 28 

6 Cf John 1 40-42 (The Bzbk An Amencan Tramhtion, The Old Tatamen!, trans J M POWIS Smith, The 
Nau Testament, trans E J Goodspeed [Chicago University of Chicago Press, i 9441) Subsequent cites of 
biblical vemes from Goodspeed’s translation of the New Testament are noted as GOODSPEED, in paren- 
theses 

7 Kmg quoted Psalm 8, Shakespeare’s Hamlet, and Thomas Carlyle’s French Rmolut ia in an intre  
ductlon to a similar sermon (see Kmg, “What Is Man’” Sermon at Dexter Avenue Baptist Church, 1 1 July 
1954, p 175 in this volume) 254 
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(3) Throughout his ministryJesus revealed his deep faith in the possibilities of 26 Feb 1956 
human nature 

(4) Text? 
Jesus knew that God had p e n  man certain creahve powers and had endowed 
him wth wth high and noble wrtues, and that these wrtues and powers could 
be made liwng realihes in the Me of man if he properly reponded to the Grace 
of God. 
Let us state at the outset that there is always the danger of man hawng to much 
faith in himself 
(a) Modern humanism 
(b) Extreme liberal Theology 
(c) Man’s faith in Man must never come to the point of the deificahon of Man 
D True Chnsaan Posihon 

( 1 )  Man is  a creature No  matter how much he advances cuturally, he is 

I1 

shll a creature 
I11 Faith in man consist in the followng beliefs 

1 

2 

3 

A belief in the possibility of human nature being changed 
(a) Some deny the possibility of being changed after adolesence 
A belief in man’s better self being able to master his ewl self 
A belief in man’s capacity to m e  above his hereditary and enwronmental 
circumstances 
(A) Many men are enwronmentalist and hereditary determinist 
(B) A roll of men who have men above their enwronment 

IV Conclusion If men are wlling to submit their wlls to God’s wll and to coop 
erate wth him in his diwne purpose, we wll be able to turn the world upside 
down, outside in, and nght side up 
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8 Kmg may have used John 1 40-42 (GOODSPEED) as his text, as he did in the prewous sermon out- 
line, “Faith in Man ” 

9 In another sermon which Kmg filed in the same folder as both versions of “Faith in Man,” he cited 
Manan Anderson, Roland Hayes, Abraham Lincoln, John Bunyan, Franklin D Roosevelt, and Helen 
Keller as examples of those who overcame conditions of enwronment and heredity to make noble con- 
tnbuuons to society (Kmg, “Acceptlng Responsibility for Your Actions,” 26 July 1953, pp 139- 172 in 
this volume) 
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